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EEPUBLICAK STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR,

Genera! Henry St. Uoyf,
Of LCZLBXE.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

lion, t tiarlee W. Stone,
cr wiiiis.

SECRET ART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

Hon. Aaron U. Dankel,
Or PHILADELPHIA

JUDGE OF SITREMB COURT,

Jtidge Jamea P. Sierrett,
Or AU.EOHEXT.

Republican Connty Ticket.

Ion. II. Ci. Fisher,
or MSTixoDua cocbtt.

ASSEMBLY,

Dr. J. P. Sterrett,
or roki kotal.

COMMISSION!,
H. L.. Mc.Meen,

or TCSCABOBA.

3. Banks Wlltroit,
Or rATKTTS.

PROTHONOTAHY,

J. W. "Turner,
or rEBBAXAGH TOWBSDir.

TREASURER,

Jacob Lemon,
or PAiTEKdoa.

AUDITORS,

Lcwta Dee; an,
or r ATETTE.

Samuel Cooper,
or PORT BOTAL.

The v estero electioni bare turned
ont B great deal better tbaa was ex-

pected. The National and Greenback
heresy bad got sucb a bold npoa the
pesple tbat it was ft area nothing would
be left of old landmarks ; but as the
people got to understand the delusion
and snare that is in it tbej turned from

it, and if the election bad been beid
later, one of tbe grandest Republican
achievements would have been secured,
but as it stands it is a confusing mass
of returns for both tbe Xatisnal-Green-backe- rs

and Democrats. Last year
Ohio was Democratic bv 20,000 major-

ity ; this year' all that majority baa
been overcome, and the Republican
State ticket is elected by a handsome
majority. Tbe Democracy bad the
Legislature last rear, and so divided
the Congressional district tbat the Re-

publicans should bare only six of tbe
twenty Congressional delegation. It
was a disappointment to them when tbe
returns revealed that instead of the
Republican! getting ouly six tbey got
nine.

Of course lud aria tutist need b.
Democratic. The uew Congressional
delegation stands six Republicans, six
Democrats and one Greenbacker.

West Virginia, as usual, elected ber
three Democratic delegation.

Ou the Ccnsrcusioual vote, in tbe
eight Slates that have held elections,
the Republicans have lost eleven Con-

gressmen. The loss may be all made
up ty a united effort ou the 5th of next
November.

The National and Greenback tide has
not been so heavy ; they gained two
Congressmen in Maine, one in Iowa,
one in Iudianv It bas spent its forie,
apparently, and tbe wholesome reaction
is setting in. if they continue to de-

cline as they declined since tbe Maine
election, they will be greatly reduced
by November.

The following table shows tbe com.
pleii-- n of tbe new fioue as far as
elected, compared witb the membership
of the present Cwttgres :

Slates. 46th Cong. 43th Corg.
K. D. G. K. D.

Colorado 1 1

Indiana 6 1 9 4
Iowa 7 I 9
fune 8 2 6

Ohio 9 11 12 8
Oregon . 1 1

Vermont ..... 2 8
W. Virginia. . 8 8

27 22 4 29 16

.Vow for Pennsylvania.

McClcbe's 7i.7im on Monday con-

tained a lot'? communication from
I'ittf.lmiK. that clarges that the Re-

publicans bought the Mollie Magiiire
vote for Hartmnft ia 1875, through
J.irk Kehoe, and the reason that Ke-Lo-e

is net hung is becaube of said
service to the Governor. It is an
ugj article ; an ugly charge, and to
the untrained reader ia calculated to
do harm. Indeed, but for one thing
in it, it might influence numbers.
That part of the article that stamps
the whole of it as the height of im-

probability is that now the same in
fluences are said to be brought to
bear on the Mollie Magnires. They
are row ur'ed to vote for the Green-
back candidates, to save Jack Kehoe
from being hung, and they, the arti-
cle says, will vote the Greenback
ticket to save him.

First, it 6ays that Kehoe is safe,
and that neither Hartranft or Hoyt
dare hang him.

Second, it says that in order to
save him the Mollies will vote for the
Greenbackers.

The intention is evidently to create
the impression that if Hoyt can be
elected Kehoe is safe, and if it had
charged that the Mollies will vote
the Republican ticket, then the tale
would be consistent ; but it becomes
wonderfully inconsistent to tell that
to save Kehoe they will vote for the
Greenback ticket If Hoyt dure not
hang Kehoe, if he stands so close to
tbem as that he is to be the savior of
their leader, it is but natural to sup-
pose that he is the man for whom
they would not need to be asked to
vote. To be consistent, to save Ke-Lo- e,

the thing to do would be to vote
for Hoyt ; but as they are declared
ready to vote the Greenback ticket,
that destroys the force of the article.

now a sober man can get such a
couple of inconsistencies together to
harmonize, is referred to JlcClure'e
Times for solution.

The tidal wave of Greenbackism
that was expected to sweep every-
thing before it in the West last week,
did not amount to a great deaL They
jrot a couple of Congressmen. Here
after the West will grow stronger

tin ever in favor of honest money.

BEFOBM 1

The Speer, Stenger, and Tribune Con-

gressional Conference . What .Vr.
Jilagee aayi.
Tbe Tribune eoatplain that the Sen-

tinel mnd Republican wronged ita can-

didate for Congress. .. It aayc tbat we
charged bins with using money to buy
a eouferee away froui Mr. Magee. Tbe
T tbunt di not bave its specks on
wheu it read our brief article relative
to the Democratic Congressional Cua-feren-

We did not ebarge that Mr
Stinger bought a conferee, but we did
publish a report tbat was current on
tbe streets of this town when the eon
(ereaee was ia session here, which was,
tbat Snyder county conferee bad
told that he bad beeu offered money,
to leave Magee, aud vote for Stinger,
and that when he was brought to face
tbe report be denied it, but afterwards
said be bad told it in a jest or joke.
Such was the common report, and at
tbe time it was made we treated it as
a street report and published nothing
regarding it, but when the result of
the Conference was reached, which wis
many days after the report had got
oat, and it was clearly revealed that
the man tbat was pointed out 10 days
before as weak in feality to his in-

structions, bad actually yielded to
certain influences, just as report point
ed oat be wculd do, tbe case at once
took rank among the remarkable cases
or coincidences that always do arouse
tbe closest attention and become sub-

jects for newspaper articles, and rec-

ords.
At tbe time of the first report it did

not seem as a "coming event tbat
cast its shadow before," but such it
was. Tbe Tribune can readily see
both tbe shadow and substance, now
tbat the result of tbe conference has
been reached, it can readily see tbe
remarkable coincidence between tbe
report and tbe result, and it can see
tbe force of the joke, as it was called,
03 Mr. Magee.

Remarkable coincidences have al
ways beeu considered proper subjects
for newspaper articles, and that is wby
the Sentinel and Republican published
the reform perfoimauces of Mr. Steng-
els conference. The work of tbe re-

formers worked like a charm on the
Snyder county delegation.

History reveals many strange coin-

cidences. It reveals many events that
were foreshadowed ; but, of course, it
is not to be expected tbat the acute re-

form gentlemen of tbe Tribune will call
on us for such historical data, as tbey
are well versed in matters of such pro-

fane reoord, of the past and modern
timet, but lest an important foreshad-

owing, as recorded in tbe Sacred Rook,
has escaped their memory, we beg leave
to refresh their minds with an illustra-
tion of Low events were foreshadowed
among the chosen people See Matt.
XXVlth chapter, 23rd veise, which
reads,

He that dtppelh his hand with mt ia the
dish, the tame shall betray me."

If tbe gentlemen of the Tribune re-

form orgau of Hon Milton Speer, back
salary graboer to the amount of nearly
five thousand dollars, and three term
Congressman Hon. V. S. Stecger, read
on, ttiey may learn that tho quotation
just used, foreshadowed tbe betrayal,
just as tbe report about the conference
foreshadowed what the certain Snyder
county man would do.

Tbe man referred to in the quotation,
who dipped bis band in tbe dish, was
holding consultations witb certain men
high in authority ia tbe organization of

tbe orthodox clinrcb of the Jews 1S00
years ago, and tbe Snyder county man
was holding consultations with men wbo
stood close to such men as Mr. Stenger
and Mr. Speer, both men wbo stand
high in the politics of the Democracy
of this State. V ben we publish ssch
remarkable coincidence, such wonder-- 1

ful analogy between tbe acts of men of
centuries ago, and the acts of men of

y, the Tribune gentlemen should
not be so fussy about it.

As to the other phase of the ques-
tion or report, tbat which relates to the
thirty or more pieces of silver, tbe
Tribune is referred to what Mr. Msgee
said in tbe Perry county Democnt last
week. Mr. Magee published a His-

tory of tbe Conference" in last week's
Perry connty Democrat, and on the very
point tbat tbe Reform

seeks to condemn the Sentinel
and Republican, says:

'We then deemed it to le air duty
before leaving the room, to say to the
conferees tbat we had learned tbat one
of their number bad said that be could
get $5o0 for Lis vote. This raised a
a storm and Mr. McKibben, of Franklin
became much excited and demands
were loudly made to name the man,
give our author, &c. We frankly
stated tbat no conferee bad made such
admission to us, tut that one of tbeir
number had so said, in the presence of
three or four reputable gentlemen,
whom we would biiug forward it tbe
conference would permit. But Mr.
Parker, of Fulton, protested against
bearing any "ouifide testimony" and
insisted that ire must name tbe conferee
wbo bad said be was offered, or be
could get, $500 for bis vote. Again
and again we proposed to furnish tbe
proof of such assertion having been
made by a conferee, but tbe friends of
Mr. Stenger refused to let us do so.
We were tben impelled to ask tbem
whether we were to have tbe Electoral
Commission business repeated here!
At length the old man Swineford rose
and said that some such talk about bim
bad been beard and asked us whether
be was the man ? We replied that we

desired it to be distinctly understood
tbat tee brought no such charge against
Lini or any other conferee, but that he
was tbe man so charged. He appealed
to Heaven to bear bim witness tbat be
bad not been approached, or words to
to that effect. We then turned to Dr.
Arnold, who at once came forward and
addressing- - Mr. Swineford as 4our
worthy President," said, whatever tbe
motive, whethr thoughtlessly or sport-
ively, be Vr. Swineford, had said, tbe
evening before, in tbe presence of two
or three other gentlemen, that be could

rt $500 for bis vote. The Doctor
tben reminded him, in truly eloquent
language, of what one of the others
present bad said' in regard to Fraud and
Con uption baying crept into a Demo-

cratic conference, and bow be, tbe old
gentleman from Snyder, had so feeling-
ly spoken of bis reputation and the dis-

grace that wonld surely fall upon him-

self and bis family were be to listen to
FUch a proposal. When tbe Doctor
had eoneluded Mr. Swineford arose and
in most solemn tones replied: "Well,
I will not deny I said so bat do money
was offered me," or voids to that affect.

Cektato uirtieartra,velinTaronnd
the COttfttV bidding fir the fVinn- -
ty Treasury. The fixing of the price,
or salary of the County Treasurer
belongs to the Commissioners and
the Auditors. If the voter of thin
county will elect the right kind of
men to trie oince or Commissioner
and Auditor, there will be no mistake
about the pay, for the right kind of
men will put the pay at such figures
as will do justice to all Vote for
Lemon, McMeen, VVUson, Degan and
Cooper, and the auestion of salarv
will be correctly adjusted. They are
practical every --day men, m whose
hands the interests of the county will
not 6uffer.

The constitutionality of tbe Nation-
al and greenback currency as a matter
of necessity during tbe rebellion was
only maintained by one of a majority
in the Supreme Court, so tbat the cause
of Northern civilization waa as nearly
lost in the highest court of the land as
it was on the field of battle, and now
tbat a Sapreme Judge is to Le eleoted,
it is necessary that a man fully in ac-

cord witb the civilization of tbe North,
or tbe civilization tbat triumphed in the
war, be put on the bench, for it looks
as if in tbe yean to eome, questions
that will affect tbe preaent system of
civilization, directly and indirectly, will
be brought up to the higher courts, and
if tbe wrong kind of Judges sit then,
there is no telling what tbe result may
be. Can you, reader, realize what tbe
result would bave been if the National
bank system and the greenback curren-
cy had been declared unconstitutional
as a war measure ! So now it behooves
all wbo favor tbe present system of
civilization to see to it tbat tbey do not
rote wrong. Vote for Judge Sterrett
for Sapreme Judge ; be is not a parti-
san Judge, but be is in close accord
with tbe Northern civilization, and will
be governed righteously from that
stand-poin- t.

POLITIC AL NOTES.
raoa excbaboes.

Ohio has done noblv. Let the Re
publicans of Pennsylvania pull off"

their coats and go to work in earnest
cheered and encouraged by the re-
sult in the Buckeye State, and a
"grand victory" will be ours.

Texas Republicans are true-blu- e

Hard money, and for honest payment
of obligations. Texas no doubt re-

members its praotical experience with
' flat absolute" money.

An experienced Massachusetts bell-fonnd-er

has estimated tbat Butler car-
ries brass enough around his face to
supply every church in the United
States witb a full chime of bells.
Albany Evening Journal. Let's bave
the bells cast and bave bis knell tolled
on the Ctb of November.

Heaven forfend ! The S'K-ialist-s of
Germany are adviaed by their journ-
als to emigrate to the United States
or Asia Minor in case Bismark wins
in the struggle over the to

bill.
Tbe latent advices are tbat the 150,

000 Greenback voters in Ohio were
too late for tbe train.

Tbat great Greenback highway in
Ohio bas really dwiudled into a squirrel-t-

rack and run np a tree.
Noble Ohio! always true io great em-

ergencies.

Tbe Recent Railway Horror.
Boston Oct. 10. The lamentable

acsident on tbe Old Colony railroad to
the excursion train returning from the
beat race on Tuesday resulted io kill-

ing 19, and maiming and bruising 130
others. Tbe csuse of tbe accident ia
not explained. It was attributed to a
loose rail or a displaced switch, but the
engineer denies Ibis. Another state-
ment, tbat tbe train collided witb a
freight car on a side track, is not credi-

ble, unless there was a misplaced
switch. A large number of roughs were
on the train, and tbey took advantage
of the calamity by robbing the bodies
of tbe dead. Dr. Morrison while ex-

amining tbe bodies in tbe baggage room
found $1,700 in the pockets of Michael
Clifey.one of tbe victims. Tbe friends
of Cliley required him to count tbe
uouey in their presence, and while do-

ing so he wis robbed of bis watch.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe season of protracted meetirgs

bas been opened by tbe Methodists of
W est Chester.

It will take a year or more to repair
damages of tbe late floods in Erie
county.

Tbe bees are reported to have killed
off their drcnes, which is an indication
tbat tbey are preparing for an early
winter

Dogs are being trained at some points
along tbe Northern Central railroad to
keep cows off tbe track.

Tbe I "hinese are iocreasiog in num-
ber in tbe oil regions.

Chester county farming land eligibly
sitnated sells for $170 per acre.

Tbe drought iu the east pats tbe
flour mills on half time.

Opossums are very destructive o f
chickens in C bester county.

Tbe club rage in the rural districts
will be for literature tbia winter.

Erie county ia about to erect an ad-

dition to its poor bouse for tbe acorn-modati-

of the meane poor.
Why it is so is not for as to explain

bnt tbere seems to be a growing move-
ment to dispense with the expense of
superintendents of publie schools.

Beaver county's potato crop was al-

most a total failure.
Fernado Wood is embarrassed finan-

cially.
All parts of tbe State are infested

with picture peddlers, wbo are dispos-
ing of tbe most execrable daubs, called
landscapes, at prices which ought to
convince the purchaser they are worth
less.

Tbe people in tbe northern counties
are being afforded opportunity by tbe
commissioners thereof to vote for or
against putting in force tbe law enacted
at the recent session of tbe Legislature
for the "taxation of dogs and tbe pro-
tection of sheep."

It is apprehended in the oil regions
tbat tbe low prices of pretroleum will
cause tbe bankruptcy of hundreds of
men who are now regarded as wealthy.

Tbere is a proposition now being di
cussed in many parts of the State for a
Constitutional amendment to reduce tbe
number of members of the Legislature
to tbe old force in both booses before
tbe adoption of tbe new Constitution.

Nearly if not entirely all of tbe se-

cret labor associations, of whioh so
many formerly were in operatoo to tbe
mining regions, bar been disbanded.

STATE ITEMS- -

The ages of three citizens of Sonburj
aggregate 249 year.

Canal navigation is being eloeed in
tbe Northern part of the State.

The oleomargarine factories created
in tbe northern part of tbe state are a
failure.

A project ia already on foot to hold
a State Fair at Pittsburg next year in
connection witb tbe Exposition.

David Lee, aged eighty years, liv-

ing near Fairfield, Fulton connty, was
killed on Tuesday by bis team running
away.

Tbe farmers of Venango county are
entering largely on tbe business of
bleeding aoa herding of sheep.

At Meadville last Sabbath, George
Baker aged 18, fell between two ears,
and bad both of bis legs cut off, from
the effects of ahieh he died.

A colored woman named Allen waa
fatally burned by the explosion of a
coal oil lamp at Harruburg, Pa., on
tbe 8th inst.

It is stated as a singular faot tbat all
the principal witnesses io tbe Mollie
Maguiie trials for the past few years
bave left the coal regions and Mattered
over tbe west.

Jaoob Fry, a young man was killed
at Nineveh Station, near Johnstown,
on Wednesday morning, by an accomo-

dation train.
Mrs. David Boyle, of Cooperdale.

was killed and ber body horribly ground
to pieces by tbe wheels of a locomotive
at Cambria siding, near Johnstown, on
Tuesday evening.

Fetcbter, the actor, will shortly ap-

pear in the Bucks county eourt. lie
went gunning for birds in violation of
law, and was brought down by a coun-

ty Burgess.
A young gentleman from Williams-po- rt

called at tbe boose of a friend in
Money the other evening, and tbere
met a former lady acquaintance. When
she arose to take ber departure, he
gallantly offered to escort ber borne
which she graciously accepted and at
once handed him a bnge valise, bat-b- ox

and a bird cage to carry, and tben
calling ber mother, who was resting in
another room, the procession wended
their way homeward.

RERVDUS DEBILITY.
Vital wMkiMM or deproMlon t a

weak exbsutd feeling, no energy or cour-
age; the result of mental over-wor- k.

Indescretlon or oaeeoao. or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by

cur hrk) r HOHEorimc srtcinc h. "It tones up and invigorates tbe system,
dipel the gloom and despondency .impart
strength aud energy, atopa Uie draiu and
rejuvenates tbe eiiUre man. Been used
twenty Tears with perfect mecess bv thou-
sands. Sold lv dealers. Pri-e- . $l.uO per
single vial, or t"3.00 per packaue of live viaia
ami fi 00 vial of powder. S-u- l bv mail on
receipt .f price. .AiMiw m ifPHHETH'

OHKOP ATMir HFDir3E I'OWPANI
lull 1LLTON SlKfcfci'. .Y.

For ale bv HAMLIN 4. CO., Patterson, Pm.

July 10 6m

Legal.

"GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH."

GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S PROCLJiSUTIOX.

WHEREAS, by an act of General
of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled " An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
the 2d day of July, 1S3'J. it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every county, to give
public notice of Kucb election, aud to make
known in such nwlice what officers are to ba
elected ;

Therefore, I, WILLIAM D. WALLS,
High Sheritf of the county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give notice by this
Proclamation to tbe electors of taiil county,
that an Election will be held on

Tuesday, November 5, 18?9,
it being the first Tut lay after the tint
Monday of said month, in the several Dis-

tricts of Juniata county, as follow :
At the Court House in tbe borough of

Mill'.intown, in the southeast room, known
as the Sheriffs office, lor the borough of
Mittlintown.

At the Conrt House in the borough of
Mittlintown, in tha northeast room, knon
as the Treasurer's office, for the township of
Fermanagti.

At the School House in Mexico, for the
township of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship of Delaware.

At the School House in Thompsontown,
for the borough of Thompsontown.

At the Public House ol Thomas Cox, for
the township of Ureenwood.

At tbe School House in Eichfield, for
the township of Monroe.

At Frv mover's Hotel, for the township
of Susquehanna.

At the School House in McAlisterville
for the township of Payette.

At the School House in Patterson, for
tbe borough of Patterson.

At the Sch ol House in Port Royal, tor
the borough of Port Royal.

At the Locust Grove School House, for
the township of Milford.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
township of Spruce Hill.

At tbe School House at Academia, fot
the township of Beal.

At the School House near MeCnlloch's
Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westwa- of tbe
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, lor Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- of the summit ot the Shade
Mountain.

At Lauver's School House, for so mnch
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit ot tbe Shade
Mountain.

At the Church Hill School House, for
the township of Turbett.

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect by ballot i

TATE.

One person to fill the office of Governor
of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office ol Lieutenant
Governor ot Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Secretary
of Internal ABkirs ot Pennsylvania.

JCDIClABY.

One person to nil the office of Supreme
Judge of Pennsylvania.

coistt.
One person to represent the counties of

Franklin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Per-
ry and Snyder in the Lower House of Con-
gress.

Oue person to represent the connty of Ju-
niata in the House ol Representative of
Penuxylvauia.

One person to fill the office of Prothono-tar- y,

4tc, of Juniata county.
One person to fill the office of Treasurer

of Juniata couoty.
One person to till the office of District

Attorney of Juniata county.
Three persons to fill the office of County

Commissioners of Juniata county.
Three persons to fill the office of Connty

Auditors of Juniata county.
rooa boise.

For Poor House," or, - Against Poor
House."

SHEEP 1AW.
For the S hecp Law," or, Against the

Sheep Law."
Every person, excepting justices of the

peace, who ahall hold an office or appoint-
ment of profit or trnst under tbe govern-
ment of the United States, or of tbia state.
or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, wbo is or shall be
employed under tbe Legislative, Executive,
or judiciary department of the atate or tbe
li mted states, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, and also every member of Con- -

Legal.

gress, or of the State Legislature, sod of
the select and common councils of any city,
or commissioner of any incorporated dis-

trict, is by law Incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the eauie time the office or ap
pointment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of
any election of tbia commonwealth, and no
inspector, judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible thereto, to be
voted for.

SPECIAL ATTESTIOS

is hereby directed to tbe 8th Article ol tbe
New Constitution.

Sscrioa 1. Every male citisen twenty-on- e

years ot age, possessing the follow tog qual-
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections i

First He shall have been a citisen of thw

United States at least one month.
Stttmd He shall have resided in the

State one year, (or if having previously
been a qualiHed elector or native born citi-lu-n

of the State, he shall bave removed
therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediate! v preceding tbe election.

Thtrd lie shall have resided in the elec-

tion district where he shall otter to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
tbe election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, he shall bave paid wilhin two years
a State or county tax, wincnsbaiinave ueeo
assessed at least two mootha and paid at
least one mouth be! ore lb election.

Stc. 4. AU elections by tbe citizens ahall
be bv ballot. Every ballot vote! shall be
numbered in the order ia which it shall be
received, and tbe number recorded by thu
election officers on tbe list of voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector who preaeu.s
the ballot. An) elector may write bis name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested by a citisen of
tbe district. Tbe election omcers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to
do ao aa witnesses in a judicial proceeding

Stc. 6. ejectors ahall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety ot the
peace, be privileged from arrest during tbeir
attendance on elections and in going to and
returning therelronu

Sec d. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of tjis Commonwealth ahail be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United States r
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise tbe right of suf-
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by law, as fully as U they were
preseut al their usual places of election.

Src. 7. All laws reguUtiug the holding
of elections by the citizens or tor the reg-
istration of electors ahall be uniform
throughout the ttate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of vnting by
reason of his name not being registered.

Sec 8. Any person w ho shall give, or
promise or otter to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valuable considera
tion for bis vote at an election, or lor with-

holding tbe same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to any
other person or party for such elector's
vote or for the withholding thereof, ami any
elector wbo shall reueivt or agree to re
ceive, for himself or for another, anv mon-

ey, reward or other valuable consideration
for bis vote at an election, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby forfeit tbe rght
to vote at such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged lor
such cause before the election officers, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat
ter of the challenge is untrue belore his
vote shall be received.

Sec. 9. Any person wbo shall, while a
candidate tor office, be guilty of biibry,
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, shall lie forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office ol trust or profit in this Com-

monwealth; any person convicted of wilful
violation of the election laws shall, in addi-

tion to any penalties provided by law, be
deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely
lor a term of lour ears.

Sec. 13. For the purpose ot voting no
person sha'.I be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence, or lost
it by reason of bis absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military, ol
this State or the United States, nor while
engaged in the navigation of waters of this
State or tha United States, or on the high
seas, nor w hile a student of any inslit ltion
of learning, nor while kept in any poor
house or olber asylum at public expense,
nor while confined in public prison.

Sec It. District election boards shall
consist of a judge and two inspectors, who
shall be chosen annually by the citizens.
K ich elector shall have the right to vole for
the judgt and one inspector, aud each in-

spector shall appoint one clerk. The first
election board tor any new district shall b
selected, and vacancies iu election boards
tilled, aa shall be provided by law. Elec-

tion officers shall tie privileged from arrest
npnn days of election, and w hile engaged in
making up and transmit ling returns, except
upon warrant ot a court of record or judge
hereof for an election Iraud, lor lelouy, or

for wanton breach of the peace. In cities
they may claim exemption from jury duty
during their terms of service.

Stc. 15. No person shall be qualified to
serve as an election officer who shall hold,
or shall within two n onths have held any
office, or appointment or employment in or
under the government of the United Slates
or of this State, or of any city, or county,
or of any municipal board, commission or
trust in any city save only justices of the
peace and aldermen, notaries public and
persons in the militia service of tbe State;
nor shall any election election officer be elli-bi- e

to any civil office to be tilled at an elec-
tion at which be rnall serve, save only lo
such subordinate municipal or local officer,
below the grade ot city or county officira
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to the following act of Assem-
bly now in force in this State, vis :

Act of Januray ZD, 1871 Sec. 6. At all
elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open-
ed at seven o'clock a. ni., aud closed at
seven o'clock p. m.

Sec. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan-
cy in an election board on the morning of
an election, said vacancy shall be filled in
conformity with existing laws.

The said act of Assembly entitled an
act relating to the elections of this

passed July 1816, provides
as follows, viz :

"That the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the electioa in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesdar, November 3d,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case tbe person who shall have re-

ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who ahall
have received tbe second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding elec-
tion shall act as inspector in bis place. And
in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes tor inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall appoint an Inspector in his place ; and
in case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a
judge in his place ; and if any vacancy
shall contioue in the board for tho space of
one hour alter the time fixed by law lor the
opening of the election, tho qualified voters
of tbe township, ward or district lor which
such officer shall have tf.va elected, present
at tbe place of election, shall elect one ol
their number to fill such vacancy.

The Act of Jan. 30th, 1874, further pro-
vides, viz :

Sec 8. At the opening of the polls at all
elections it shall be the duty of the judges
of election for their respective listricts to
designate one ol the inspectors, whose
duty it shall be to bave in custody the reg-
istry of voters, and to make the entries
therein reqrired by law ; aud it shall be the
duty of the other of said inspectors to re-

ceive and nniuber the ballots presented at
said election.

ec 9. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
clerks on tbe list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponding
with the number to the name of the voter.
Any elector may write his name npon his
ticket, or cause tbe same to be written
thereon, and attested by a citiaen of the
district. In addition to Ifco oath now pre-
scribed, by law to be taken and subscribed
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by election officers, tbey shall severally be
sworn or affirmed net lo disclosv how any
elector shall have voted, notes required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks, and overseers
of any election held under this act, shall,
before entering npoa their duties, oe duly
sworn or affirmed in tbe presence of each
other. The judges shall be sworn by the
minority inspector, il there shall bo sucb
minority inspector, and in case there be no
minority inspector, tben by a justice of the
peace or alderman, and the inspectors, over
seers and clerks shall be sworn by the
Judge. Certificates of such swearing or
affirming shall be duly made out and signed
by tbe officers so sworn, and attested by
the officer who administered the oath. If
any judge or minority inspector refuses or
fails lo swear tho officers of election in the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being first
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign tbe form ot oath without being
duly sworn, or if any judge or minority in-

spector shall certify that any officer was
sworn when be was not. it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction the
officer or officers so off. n Jing shall be lined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion or the court.

Sec. 10. On the day ot election any per-
son whose name shall not appear oa tbe
registry of voters, and wbo claims tbe right
to vote at said election, ahall produce at
least one qualified voter ol the district as a
witness to tbe residence of the claimant in
Ihe district in which he claims to be a voter.
for the period of at least two month imme-

diately preceeding said election, which w it
ness shall be swern or aihrined ami euo-scri-

a written or partly written aud partly
printed affidavit to the lacta stated by bim,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly printed
affidavit, stating to the best ot bis knowl-
edge ana belief, wben aud where he was
born ; that be has been a citisen of the Uni-

ted State for one month and of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; tbat he- has
resided in tbe commonwealth one year, or,
if tormerlv a qualified elector or a native
born citizen thereof, and haa removed there -
from and returned, that he bas resHlea the purpose of preventing any oincer oi
therein six months next preceeding said election from performing tbe duties repiir-electio- n,

that be has resided in tho district ed ol bim by law, ot for tbe purpose of pre-i-n

which be claims to be a voter lor the renting any oualiticd voter ol suck district
period of at least two months immediately
preceding said election ; that be did not exercising the right to challenge any person
move into the district for the purpose ol '

ottering to vote, such person abali be deera-votin- g

therein ; that be has, if twenty -- two ed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and upon co- -)

ears of age or upwards, paid a slate or fiction thereof shall be punished by a One
county tax within two years, which wa as-- ' nt exceeding one thousand dollar, or by
aessed at leaat two moullis and paid at least
one month before tne election. t na aaia
affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax rlaimed to be paid by tbe affiant waa as-

sessed, and when and where and to whom
paid ; and tbe tax receipt therefor shall be
produced for examination, uuless the affiant
shall state in his affidavit tbat it baa been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received
any; and if a naturalized c'tizen, shall also
state wben and where aud by what court he
was naturalized, and shall also produce his
certificate of naturalization for examina-
tion. But if tbe person so claiming the
right to vote ahall take and subscribe an
affidavit that he ia a native born citizen of
tbe United States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall state the tact iu bis affidavit, and shall
produce evidence that ha has been natural-
ized or that he is eulitled to citizenship by
reason ol his father's naturalization, aud
shall further state in his affidavit that he is,
at the time of making the affidavit, of the
age of twenty-on- e aud under twejty-tw- o

years; that he bas been a citizen ot the
United States one month, aud baa resided
in the state ono year ; or, it a native born
eitizen of tbe state and removed tlirelroic
aud returned that ae has resided therein
six months next preceding said election,
aud in tbe election district immediately two
mouths preceding such electiou, he shall be
entitled to vote, although he shall not have
paid taxes. The said affidavits of all per-

sons making such claims, and the affidavits
of tbe w itnesses to their residence shall be
preserved by the election board, and at the
close of the election Ihey shall be enclosed
with tne list of voters, tally list and other
papers required by law to be filed by the
retern judge with the prothotary, aud shall
reiuaiu on tile therewith in the prtuhono-tary- 's

office, subject to examination as other
election papers are If the election officers
shall find that the applicant possesses all
tbe legal qualifications of a voter he shall
be permitted to vote, and his uame shall be
added to the list of taxable by the election
officers, the wosd "tax" being added where
tbe claimant claims to vote on tax, and the
word "age," where be claims to vote on
age ; the same word being added by the
clerks in each case, respeetivtly, on the
lists of persons voting at such election.

Sic. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstanding
the name ol the proposed voter is contain-
ed on the list of resident tax iWes, to chal-
lenge tbe vote of such person, whereupon
the same proof ot the right ol suffrage as
is now required by law be publicly
made and acted on by li e election board,
and the vote admitted or accord-
ing to the evidence. Every person claim-
ing to be a naturalized citizen shall be re
quired to produce bis naturslization certifi-
cate at the election before voting, exevpt
where he bas been lor five ye.ir consecu-
tively a voter io the district where be otters
to vote ; and on tt.e vote of such person

election

or
of

to
""

person oiler such

conviction thereof shall be fined or impris
oned, or both, at tbe discretion of tbe court

fine shall not exceed hundred
dollars in each case, nor the imprisonment
one The like punishment shall be in-

flicted, conviction, on the of
election who shall neglect or refuse make
or cause to be made, endorsement

as aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sec 12. If election officer shall
or neglect to require such proof of tbe

rizht of as reouired bv law. or
tn ,hw .imniunLni

call-n- ot

otherwise, making
shall

be guilty ihisdemeanor, and shall be
fenced for such offence, to pay a fine

exceeding five hundred dollars, to
undergo an imprisonment not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 13. As soon polls shall close
of election shall proceed to count

all votes each candidate voted
lor, and make a return of same in
triplicate, with a return sheet in addition,
in all of which tbe vote received by each
candidate be al ter or ber
name, words .and again in figures,

shall be signed by all of officers
and certitkd by overseers, if any, or if not
so certified, Ihe overseers aud officer
refusing sign or of
tbem, shall write upon each ol returns
bis or their reason lor not signing certi
fying Tbe vote as soon as counted,
shall also be publicly rally
from window to citizens present,
and a brief statement showing votes
ceived by candidate shall mideanl sign

by election officer as soon as the
vote is counted, and same shall be im
mediate np the door of elec
tion bouse for of the public.
Tbe triplicate retnm ahall be in

euvelope sealed ol
officers, one envelope, with

sheet, given judge, which
ahall contain one voters, tally-pape- r.

ani oath of and another of
envelopes shall be given to the minority in-

spector judges living within twelve
miles of tbe protnonotary a office, or within
twenty-fou- r miles, if their residence be in

village or city tbe line of rail-
road leading to county seat, shall, be-fo-ie

two o'clock past meridian of tie
the election, all other judges shall,

before twelve o'clock meridian second
day election, deliver said return,
together witb return sheet to protbon- -
olary tbe court of common pleas of said
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county, which said return sheet stSaH be
Sled, aud the day ana nour oi uiing njwr- -
thereon, and snail be preserved by tbe

public inspection. At twelve
o'clock on said second day following
any election, preAbonotry of the cowrl
of eommon pleas snail present the said re-

turn to the said court. " When two
or more counties are for elec-

tion of any officer, tbe csorta of sncb coun-

ties shall each appoint a return judge lo
meet at such time and place, as required by

law, to compute and certify vote or
such district.

Sec. 19. Any assessor, election officer

person appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-

joined by this act, without reasonable
legal cause, shall be subject lo a penalty of
owe hundred dollars t and if any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who is not quaiilkd. or shall Willi ully refuse

assess any one who is qualified, ha shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor ia office, and
on conviction be puuished by a fine

not exceeding oue thousand dollars or im-

prisonment not exceeding two years,
both, at the discretion coart, and
also be subject to an action of damages by

tbe party aggrieved ; and if any person
shall fraudulently alter, add to, deface,
destroy any of voters made out as di-

rected bv this act, or down remove
same from place where it has been

fixed, with fraud uleut or mischievous intent,
or lor any improper tne person so
offending shall be guiity ol a misdemeanor,
and on convicliou shall be punished by
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars,
iinnrisonmeot not exceeding two years, or
both, at tbe discretion of the court ; if
anv shall, by violence or lnumraa-tioi- i,

drive, attempt to drive Iroiu
polls, any person persons appointed by

the court to act as overseers ol an election,
or in any way willfully prevent said over-

seers pertormiag tbe duties
tbem by Ibis act, sucb shall

be guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof snail be puuisbed by a Hoe

not exceeding owe thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at discretion of the coiwt. Any
person who shall, ew tbe day of election,
visit a polling place tn any election waim.
at which be ia not entitled lo vote, ana

j ghall use any intimidation or violence tor

froU eiercising right vole or Iron

imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at discretion ot tbe court. Any
clerk, overseer or election officer, w bo--

shall disclose bow any elector shall have
unless required to do so as a witness

in a judicial proceeding, shall be guiity oi
a misdemeanor, and upon convicliou there-
of, shall be punished by a fine Bvt exceed-i- n

one tbonsand dollars, or by imprison
ment not exceeding two years, or both, a J

discretion of the court.

POOR HOUSE ORDER OF COURT.
And now to wit; September 17, 1J7H,

Court do order and decree, that, at
Ueneral Election to be held ou Firrn.
day Novkmbeb EXT,t be question as to
whether or not the people of the county de
sire a I'ooa UorE, shall be submitted to a
vote of people, election to be con-

ducted under general election laws of
the Commonwealth.

That shall be duty of the judges
and inspectors of elections to receive tickets,
either written or printed, from legal
"Voters each election district, labeled on

outside " Poor House " on in-

side " Poor House," or " Against Poor
House," and deposit said ticket the
proper ballot box, aud vote to be
counted certified to the proper Court
aa required by election laws,
and that tbe Shenlt ol the county inciuae
this decree in his proclamation of said
election to be held as directed by Ibe Act
of Assembly. Br tbe CoiKT.

LAW.
By of an Art of Assembly, approv-

ed uie ili duy of Juue. A. 1.. IsTS, 1

make further proclamation ot "An Act for
the laxalion ol dogs aud the protection of
sheen.'

AS ACT for the taxation of dogs and the
protect lou of sheep.

1. He U narte-J- . die.. That from
and Oilier the passioje tins act. there shall
be asHemed. levied collated nnnually,
with other county taxes. In of the towu-shipsa-

boroughs of mis commonwealth,
from the owners and keepers of dogs, the
following named twxs, namely: each
male the sum of titty cents, and for ev-
ery leiuale tl.se the sum of one doaar, to be
paid lo the treasurer of the county where
collected, to lie kept by bim separate and In
such manner tmu lie ran know bow much
lias been collected from each township aud
borouigli. aud how much paid out for fonnea
or dauiatr-s- . In each, at any l!me to bea fund
from wni'h persous sustaining loa or dam-
age to sheep by a dole or lici, aud tne neces-
sary coi iu ettlaoUsmnit luelr claim tuere-lo- r.

as herein provloeil. may be paid.
sitc.2. Kor tne purpsM of levyiug andeol-lec.i- ii

such taxes, the assessors in each
townslup borouxn shall, annually, at
the time of asejinic oilier taxable property
ascertain and return tn the county

their county a true statement
of all tne doics in their towimtiip ami bor-ooir-

respectively, and the name of the
persons owning or keeping such tlogs.
how many of eaen sex is kept or owned by
earn person: KUehcstmmisalonersln each
county shall, annually, levy cause to be
collected the taxes hereinbefore named,
with, ami in the manner, and for Ihe

compensation, that otuer county taxes

anniage, u Known, max a complaint nas
been made to him of sneh loas or damage;

if the owner or keeper of such dog or
tliscs does not appear, as soon as practicable,
anil settle and for such loss or damage,
tuen such Juattts? shall appoint three compe-
tent disinterested persons, not related to the
claimant or other person Interested there-
in, to appraise the Ioas or damage sustained
by the claimant ; sneh appraisers, after
being sworn or affirmed by aut--r justice of
the peart, other competent person,
to perform Ihe dutlea of their appointment
witnout partiality and ability. shall, as soon
as practicable.exannne the place where the
damage 1 claimed to bave been done, and
the sheep Injured or killed. If practicable,
and they are requested to do an. ami shall be

. .II". v.. " " ' .B I.J V, UU. 1 1

known, by whii-- aueh damage has been
done, and whether or not any part thereof
was caused by a dog owned or kept by the
clalmaut, which report, so shall be
signed by a majority of such appraisers, and
delivered to the Justice by whom they were
appointed.

t&KC 4. That npon receiving such report,
the said justice shall Immediately make a
certliicate thereon or thereto, signed and
seated by him, such appraisers were
duly appointed aud sworn by him. and that
they made aut-- report ; and If by aucu re-
port It appears that any damages have been
sustained by the complainant, said Jus-
tice snail deliver sneh report ami all papers
relating to the case, to such claimant or bis
or her agent or attorney, npon payment of
the coals up to that time, herein after pro-
vided, (or having secured the aauie lo lie
paid.; to be delivered to the
of the connty where sneh damage have
been sustained to be filed In their otttce.

Hec a. That npon the eommlasionera of
the county receiving sucn report. It shall ap-
pear hereby that a certain amount of dam-
age or loam has been sustained by the claim-
ant to sheep, by a dog or dogs not owned or
kept by or her, they shall Immediately
draw their order on tbe treasurer of such
eountv In favor of the claimant for the
amount of ioas or damage such claimant has
sustained according to sncb report, with ry

and proper cost incurred as afore-
said, to be paid out of the fund raised or
be raised taxes on dogs as herein before
provided ; and If It shall appear by such re-
port or otherwlae. that a responsible person
was the owner or keeper of the dog or dogs
by which tbe damage complained of waa
done, and there Is a reasonable probability
sneh damage and enata can be from
sueb owner or keeper, then sncb commis-
sioners shall Immediately proceed. In themanner provided by law tor the collection
of debts and costs of like amount, to collect
sneh damages and costs by a suit or suits
from the owner or owner, or keeper or
keepers of sneh doe; or dogs, and place tbe
proceeds thereof, less costs. In the proper
sheep fund of tbe connty ; Provided, At any
and all times, it ahall be the duty of tne
owner of any sheep-killin- g dog- or dogs, orany person owning sheep, lo kill any and
all dogs guiltv of killing sheep within this
commonwealth.

Hec. s. That all dogs In thUeommon wealth
shall hereafter be personal property and
subjects of larceny, and the owner or keeper
of any dog shall be to the connty eom-
mlasionera for all low or damage to aheey by

being received, the officers are to are collected,
write or stamp the word "voted" on his j . JrTZlTVlcertificate, with tbe day, month and year, . ,i, or doss, in township or brnuh,
and if any election officer or officers shall sucn person, bis or her agent or attorney,
receive a second vote on the same dav, by may complain toany justice the pesjoi

"I such township or borough, tn writing, lobevirtue or the same certificate except where . lne, by the person making complaint,
sons are entitled vote because of the tuerem and by whose dc, ordoga. If
naturalization of their lather, Ihey and the j : whereupon the justice of the peace

!t whom such complaint shall be made,who shall second vole, haU na:!tem mHin io be served on the own-sha- ll

be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and on j er or keeper ol the dug or dogs causing the
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such dog. with the necessary easts Incurred
in recovering aud collecting sucb damages
including an attorney fee of Ave dollars li
flnally determined be Sire a Justice ot thepeace, and of lent dollars If tried in a eourt
of eoirmxiD pleas ; bnt at any time after no-ti-

of a claim ( damages uniler llieprovis.
loos of tbieaet. tbe own or or keeper of any
dtaj may tender tr the eiairaant or his agent
or attorney making Bach- - claim a sam ofmoney eusral to the loss or damage sustained
or may o-- r before a justice of the peace,
with notice to the claimant, his agent or aw
torney.aa aftsreenHI, a Judgment in an action
of trespass for the amount M saru Urns ordamn, and all cost np to the time ol suchotter, which-olfer- , for a fee ot twenty cents,
shall be entered on the docket of sueb jus-
tice : and in ease the claimant in soch case
or commissioner!, as the case may be, shadnot accept of sucn lender or oner ol jmtg.
nient and afterwards on the Anal determin-
ation ofsucb case shall not recover a greatrr
amount than tlie sum tendered or for whii--
a Judgment has been ottered, as aforesaid
besides tne interest and cost since soch lenZ
tier or offer, as the ease may be, sncb claim-
ant or commissioners shall nut recover any
costs accruing after sncb fewder or oner, but
shall pay to the ilefendant or defendmits the
euMl such defendant or defendants ba,-- e in-
curred such otferor tender, inchvtiug an at-
torney fee as herein Iofore provided m ea
of a recovery by claimants, wlilcseaumi,
be deducted from the amount of any judg.
men! recoverrd In such case by t claim-
ant or commissioners, and if soch Jedgmeut
Is not sultlcienl such owls inay be collected
by nn actum of debt in any court having

of such amount as In other castw
of debt.

Sac. 7 That Jostle of the peace for thespecial services under Ihe provisions i tliia
act, shall lie entitled to on. dollar for eachcase, and the appraisers tach one dollar pr
day for the time necessarily spent by thm
iu Investigating each claim, to be paid by
the claimant in such case.

Hec. s. That at the end of each year the
commissioners of each county shall rertiiy
to the treasurer of the county the several
claims and amounts thereof. Hied in their
office nnder the provisions of Hie act, re-
maining unpaid ; and If any such irraursr
shall have in his hands, of moneys coiie-te-

for the payment thereof, more than two
hundred dollars alsive the amount of su--

claims, he shall immediately apportion and
distribute the excess to several school dis-
trict In such county, in pnitsrnon to thi
amount of such balance or excess raise,! hv
said taxes on dogs in ess-- or In tne sevendtownships or IsirovglMi fornim ot-- dis-
tricts and shall t
school treasurer ol such districts h ::.,tK ,
it Is entitled to oi sucb moneys hu: -- hr.il
pay the same to such scbisd treasurers, oa
their receipts and order for the name,
tlie supM;t of the common school of sucn
district.

Skc V. That this act shall not repeal or
anVct the pnsiion of any special law B
re avion to tae same sulgeet iu auy cotmiy
of thte commonwealth.

SEC. lu. . hat tile fHiertrT of each erDn-o- n
the renjoest of tne eimnfy cimuilssii.ii -

ahull cause lliis ac t te. y the'i-ir- '
witti and ro the same ma..u- ; as none, .?
the next general election sttait irj. ;i .'tv.i
and for Ihe purpssse of itevidias or
ntt the provisions of this act are o. ired iuihesveral counties, ths qualilied r

therein, m:iy vide at such election, hv ija-- li

written or printed on the sil.m.i --sh --pU," and on tlie inside "p.,r tlie Sheep
Law." or -- Against the Sheer I aw, and ta
each county wherein it shad af pear hy aproper connt of such ballots Ihi.t a m;tionTy
an-"K- the rtlieep Law,-- ' this sin, imme-
diately latte etlect, bat in n' other tssinty
until a assijorKy of the qualirv-- eWtors
llierc, alter like advertisement in l;i
manner, have determined t!at tti.-- !i!ri
thisact to lake eftt-c- t there; irjritUd. TUal
there shall Is no advertisement oreieetlon
for sneh purptsie la any county ofu-uc- than
once In twoyenrs.

Appkoveu Tlie 12th. day of June, A. D.
IsTs.

OPE or VOTtXfl.

The qualified electors will take nciu-- c'
the following act of Assembly, ajpruved
?he 13th dayW l;. entitled An Aetrvgu-iutin- e;

the nianovr of voting at ail e a-
ctions in the several comities ef this Com-

monwealth :"
Settio I. Be it enacted by the Senat

and House of Kepresentatives of the IVe
roonweatth ot Pennsylvania in General As

met, and it is hereby enacted by tbe
autlMirity of tS sun, That r oeal bed
voters ol the several counties of i;.;s

at all general, towu!iip, b

and special elections, are hereby hero.
alter auiliovseil a:nl required to i.te by
ticket, printed- or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified i,
follows : tmetsrkct sh:i!l embrace tire name
of all Judges ot Courts voted twr. and to to
labeled outside "Jiv'iciary ;" one ticket
shall emrace all the naisej at' Saleo'iiceni
voted for. and be- tate:" uie
ticket shall emtsraca tlie natwrs-o- t ail comity
etliccrs voted tor, including ottk.-eu- t Sena-
tor, mctuber and luemliers of As.stuu-ly.l-

voted lor, and Members of Coirvsj, :i vv-te- d

for, asi labeled one txltet.
shall embrace the names of all township of"
ticers voted l'tsr, and be labeled towni'jip;"
one ticket shall embrace the names ot ail
borough officers voted tor, and be SaMed
"borough ;" and e-- h class shall te depu-ite- d

in separate ballot boxes.
Also, one ticket shall embrace tlie word
For Poor House," or " Against Poor

House," labeled on the outside ' Pour
House."

Also, one ticket shall embrace the wards,
"For the Sheep Law," or Against tbe
Sheep Law," labeled on the outside,
" Sheep Law."

Both of which class shall be deposited la
separate ballot boxes.

Given umier my hand at my office, la
Mittlintown. this seventh day ot October, ia
the year of our Lord oue thousand eight
hundred and seventy eight, and iutheoQo
hundredth and third year of tho indepen-

dence of the United States.
WM. P. WALLS, Sheriff.

SDenfls Office, Slirhrrtowu, j

October 7, lHIs.

OIU'lIANS-
-

COURT SALE.

WILL be sold, by v.rtue of an order of
Orphans' t'oivt of Juniata coun-

ty, by the undersigned. Administrator cs
teitameTtoar.ne.ro of Philip Kanck, dee'd,
on the premises, at 1 o'clock P. 11., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 173,
The following described valuable rex! estate,
lowil: A tract ol land situate in Waiter
township, Juniata county, bounded by lards
of Samuel Auker, Christian Musser, John
Gingrich, Jane McKinstry, Anna Adam
and others, containirg SEVENTY ACUES,
more or less, witb a

GOOD DWELLING 1101 SL
Bank Barn, Tenant House, and ouitmnd-in- gs

thereon erected, being the Jl.iin.oa
Farm of said Philip Rauck, deceased.

The above land is nearly all cleared, veil
watered, and in a good state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE Ten percent- - of the
purchase money to be paid in baud; tliteen
percent, on continuation ot sale by the
Court ; one-thi- rd ot the whole punLaf
money, af ter the payment of the debts, U
reiuaiu in the land, and to be f .i upon the

death ot Nancy Ranck, widow ; ---d the re-

mainder to be paid in seven equal a. .01
payments ; the interest thereof to be paid
annually or yearly, and each instalment of
tbe principal to be payable the 1st day of
April each aud every year thereafter. Th
interest to begiu on the first day of April,
1879, and to be secured by boud and mort-

gage on the premises. All growing crops
to be reserved. Deed to be delivered aud
possession given April I, 179.

JEREMIAH LTON'S,
Administrator e. t. a.qfPhUip Rnck, dti

Oct 9, 1878.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

"ITTiLL be sold, by virtne of an crier of

f the Orphans' Court of Juniata coun-

ty directed to the uodersijrneri, Executor of
Philip Zcndt, late of Walker township,

county, deceased, on the premises,
about tour miles southeast or MiLlliniop-- ,

and 'i miles east of Mexico, at one o'clock
P. X., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1874

the following described real estate, to wit:
A tract of laud situate in Walker township.
Juuiata county. Pa., bounded by lands of
Jacob Adams, Andrew Beshore, John A.
Smith, Michael Sieber, and others, contain-
ing ON E HI S DRED ACRES , more or less,
about 70 acres of which are cleared and tbe
balance good tituberlanJ. The improve-
ments are a

ST0-N-
E DWELLING HOUSE,

Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, and
othei outbuildings. There is a good OR-

CHARD of choice fruit, in bearing condi-

tion, on tbe premises. Excellent Spring of
water near the house.

TERMS OF SALE One-thi- rd of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of sale by the Court; one-thi- rd April I,
1879, wben Deed will be delivered and pos-
session given ; one-thir- d on the 1st of
April, 1880, witb m teres t from April 1st,
1879, to be secured by judgment bond.

JACOB ZfcNDT,
Executor of Philip Zcndt, dee'l.

I OB PRINTING Or EYSBT KlZr' done at this office.


